
Decision No. 

In the Matter or the SU~ension by the ) 
Com:llission on its Ow:l. Uotion ot Item. ) 
32 ot Stlppleme nt No. 5 to .AS3URY 'rRUCA: ) 
CO~..u.."Y'S Local F::'e1ght Ta:itt NO.4, ) 
C.R.C. No.4. ) 

Case No. 394:7. 

'S. :E:. J..sb'tXrY and D. !.. Ce:::lp'bell, tor Asbury rr=uck Company. 

G. Z .. Dutty, f'or The ~tchison, Topeka m:.d Santa. 7e ?eilvay 
Company, as its interests "1!Je.y a~l'ear. 

rI. K. DOmley, to': !eotor :':reight '!'e~nal Companj", :prote:::ta.!lt. 

O?I!lrIO~ --- ...... --_ ..... 
Asbury ~uck Co~any, the ~espondent here, tiled vdth the 

Commission to become effective Dece:ber 26, 1934, S~l'l'~ement No. 6 to 

its Loed Freight Ta=1!t C.3..C. No.4, ill ft'hich is co::ltained. Ite:l 32 

steel end tanks originating at e:::J.Y l'oint on respondent's line ';1ill 'be 

transported to I.os Angeles at eQ% 0-: the rate 8.J?l'l~ca"ole to like sbip-

ments movine trom Los A:lgelez to S".;;.ch :points ot origin..l 

1 Res-oondent.' s te=it'f lJrovldes ;:oates over eleven =outcs. tlnel tor later-
al del'a:.tures. theret'ro:l tor the servi ce ot oil fields in what are COVIn 
as "!.OC bgeles Basi:''', "Coaste.l Fields", m..!idwe.y ]',ields" a.nd. ""'A:ettle-
:an Ellls ?ields~. ~e eleven routes ere as tollows: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Between Salinas an~ Los ~geles and Los Angeles Barbor point=, 
Cali!., via the Coast Eighway. 

BetTee::. ~Sl'lo ane. Los A::.gelez and :'os A:lgeles liarbor point:;, 
via Bakersfield, Calif., and the Ridge and/or Tehacbapi routes. 

Between Los ~eles ~d Los Angeles Serbor :points and San Ber-
::.e.rdino) Calif., via the :Foothill and V~ley SOulevo...:ds. 

1. 



Upo::. represe::.tatio:c:s me.de by Motor Fre~gh.t Te:::-::ni:lc.l Cor:pany, 

a eommo::. cer=-ier coc:peti::.g nth res,Po:c..a.ent i::. the ereater :port10:l or 

the territory here involved, that t~e ~roposed item i~ ~er.mitted to 

"oeco:::n.e ef'tecti va ~vould :::oe s~l t in rates whic~ "Gou.l.d be Wl1uly 10":1' and 

detr~enta1 to its interests, the Co~ssion su~ended the item pe::.d-

i:lg a deter::inatio:l of its le.~ulness. 

A :public heari::.g was had. 'before Zze::ni::.er Geary at Los A=lge1es 

J'anuary 17, 1935. 

~eSJ;>ollde::. t test:t::iee. tb.a t thel"e was a !:Oveme:L t ot scrap 1=0::' 

of a~roximateLy 600 to::.:;; per month from the oil fields i::. the san ~oa-
c:ui:l Valley an.d a"oou t lOO to:lS per month frO:l those 1::: the Sante. Ber-

'bera district; that this tre.:-tic was bei::.g trans:por"ted 'by unregulated 

ca.~iers at rates or ap,proximate1y tb.~ volume of those he:::oe :proposed; 

that re~ondent could :lot secure an7 portion thereof' under its prese:Lt 

::-ates but 'believed that it couJ.d :l?ertici,e.te in the tratfic if the :pro-

posed retes were established. It argued that it had equi::;>ment suita-

'ble tor the transportation ot this tonnage, ret\l:rnil:l.g e~ty to Los .t5.:l-

geles on which it could. "oe l::l.&ndled at very little addi tio:tU eost.. In 

~aet, the only addi tio::e.l cost o't 8:.'fj;{J consequence, it COll tended, is 

. that ot loading and unloading the shipments. The tonnage is said to be 

4. Between Owe:.yo and !.os A:.geles and Los A:lgeles :EIar"oor :points, 
via Mojave, Calif. 

5. Between Los A:lgeles and !.os .A::lgele:; 3erOo:- j;)oints and San Diego, 
Ce.lit., via the Coe.s,t 0:- I::.land routes. 

6. Between Los A:leeles, Los sgeles E:e:r"oor :poi::.ts and Imperial Val-
ley pOints, vie. Coast or I::.lc.nd rOll tes to Sml Die go, Ce.li~ .. , 
e.::.d via ste. te Eigb.wey to I:,periaJ.. Valley .. 

7.. Between Los .Allgeles end los .A:leeles Ear"oor points and Santa MO:L-
ica Bay, Cal1t., points. ' 

8. Between San Ber'l..ardino and ~eedles, Calit .. , via. ~c.t1o::.al Ol,d. 
'!'rails Road. 

IJ. Betw'een Sen Ber::l.8.rdino, Calit., and Imperial Valley :points and. 
cali~ornia-Arizo~a State Line via Oeean-to-Oeean Eighway. 

10.. Betvreen Eakers!'ield and. !J:eKi ttrick, Fellows, Tart and !:!.ar1co?c, 
Calit. 

ll. Between Fresno and Coo.li:::lg9. and .uea1d.e, CaJ.it. 



moving in lots ot trom three or tour tons u:9 to 20 tons. 

Protesta;:J.t estimated that the scrap i::'on ton:w.se tl.owi:g 

between these points ~s ~robably twice that suggested. by re~nde:lt. 

It co'ntends however tb.a.t a substantial portion thereot is oei!l.g trem;.-

ported by men who ~urchase it in the oil fields and transport it as 

thoir own pro, er ty , a::::.d tb.a t the unregt;.lo. ted carriers which J?a:'tici-

?ate in the mov~ent have in general ~iled ~th the Code AUthority 

te.=itts :ami:lg rates o~ the volu:e 0'1: t::.oze :OW :nainteined by reSI>0nd.-

en.t. 
Prote:;ta:lt transports a substantial volume ot tonnage to !.os 

A:tgeles !'rom both the San J"oaq,ui:. Valley and the Se.Il:te. Barbara te:-ri-

tory, as vell as ~~ other points at ~hieh it e~~etes with re~on~ 

er::.t, at rates similar to those res;pondent now maintains .. 
2 

The sM.:?-

ments '1:rom the oil fields· eonsist ot such commodities as drilling bits, 

mae~nerj e.::ld S'Wld...-y su:pplies, :lOstly used. and retur:l.ed tor repairs. 

P.:'Otesta:lt testi!'1ed that it had. received. no complaints to the e~1'eet 

that its rates were too high, but that :i. t was told tbat if the rates 

here under suspension were permitted to become etteetive it would have 

to :n.eet the: or lose the bu.siness it now enjoys, including the trat:r1e 

which the same shippers :nove in the opposi "We d.irection.. Doing so 'VO,uld 

resuJ. t in substantial and ellegec! needle3s lo:::ses in. :protestant's 1'e"1-

e::r.ue .. 
In Apri~ 193Z a~ the time it applied tor a eerti~ieate or 

pu.blic convenience and necessity re~ondent teztitie.d to the e!teet 

that the rates then proposed, which were the seme as or higher the.:l. 

t:o.ose now in etfec~, 'Were on e:t und,1llly 'epressed basis and would result 

2 ?=otestant's average tonnage tro~ the San ~oa~u:i.n oil fields to Los 
.Angeles ha:; 'been between 250 end :500 tons 'Pe=:::.o~th, and trom the Ven--
tura and se.:ta 'Sarbara dist=:lets betwee: 50 and 75 tons :iter month •. 

z. 



~in an operating loss, in that moneys ~hich would otherwise be set 

aside as a reserve tor depreciation will not be earned.~3 The :-ates 

then proposed 'Tere said to be the bes't; that could be obtained. under the 

then e:ci:.t'ing conditions. Becauze, 01: substan.tiaJ.. :purehases. o! su.,-
~lies betore prices increased and the practice or rebuilding e~uip~ent 

in its own shops respondent's ol'erati:lg costs apj?arently have not ma-

terially changed. The recor~ shows however that the cost 0: e~,
ment, materiel and sup:p1ies has adva:!.eed duri:lZ the past t"GO yee:rs. 

Protestant believes the proposea =ates to be ~on the border line~ or 
out-or-pocket oosts i~ sizable shipments are co:l.Sidered., end below 

out-or-pocket costs it shipments move' in =:all ~uantities. 

Neither 1:otor Freight Te:-minaJ. Co:::pa:lY nor ~e ~tehl.son, ~o

pe:LaJ. and Sa:.te. Fe Railway Com:pany, ·chich likewise co:l:Petes in. a suO-

st~tial portion o~ the territory here involved, otters any ooSectio: 

to rezpondQnt's meetine actual u~~egulated competition, provided that 

the rates published are tar that pu.~ose only and do not ~ecessarily 

reduce rates ror tho tren~or~~tio~ o~ ot~er oo~odities. ~ey ~ggest 

that seral' iron transportee!. via unreeula t~d ca.==1.crs I:loves in su'bste:c.-

tial c:..uant1 ties, =d that e. minimU!:l sbou.l.d. theretore be ezta'blished in 

eonnee~o:::. 'Vti tb. rates publishec. to meet suc:'c. co::1pe~itio:l. 

By res,ollctent's ow testimo::lY ,ractieally allot t:!le o'C.si:less 

which it is hoping to secure by the public.atio:l ~r these rates eo:sists 

or scre:o iron trat. the oil fields i:::. the San Joe.o.;.ui:. Valley a:1.d in the ... 
Ventura-~ta Ba=bara distriots. Its vntnesses ec~~tted that it :!lad 

:made no su.-vey to d.e-:e:':line r.!le.t it e:::..y to.:mo.ge was ::novi::n<; to !.os J.:l.-

seles tr~ other points by unreguJ..e.ted. cer=ie::-s. It atf"'.:.=med the ~osi-

5 Pages 139 and 141 ot transc=i~t in AP~licatio::t 18634. 



tio: taken by its witness duri~ the hearing in ~pplieation 18&34 

~eretorore ~eterred to, ~d :ade ~o attempt to justity these rates on 

othe::- tb.8::l a 'bere ou t-o!' -:po eke t eo s t theory .. 

!ne:m.sueh es u.Ilroeulated ea...~ie:,s ge::eraJ.ly are ~d to have 

filed rates based or.. respo::.dent's teri1'1'", the record is not ¢O·nvJJle-

~g that reduced ::oates are neeesse...7 tor tboe :purpose ot meetine; ur.-

regulated truck com~etitio:, even as to the trans~rta~1o~ or sera~ 
iron tro:n. the oil t'iele.s to Los ;.:o.geles. Clearly however the record 

does not disclose a need at tris t~e for a 40% reduction in the ex-

isting ra.te structure 01' regulated earriers betwee:. the extensive ter-

ri tories hare involved 0:]. COI.'mlodi ties other tl:l.e.n scrap iro:]... Respo!ld-

ant ~ll be ro~ui:ed to c~cel the rates under ~~ension 71thout 

prejudice to its right to rUe tor the tra.::.sportatioll ot scrap iron 

having value tor remelt~ :9"C.rJ?oses only, such rates as may be nee-

eszary to meet the actual competition or unregulated carri~s .. 

CR~ER 
----~ 

'!!lis matter he.vi:lg been duly heard and submitted, 

=~ .IS ~ OP.m:a:zD that respo:c.eent A.sbtrr.r Truck Co:Ip~ 

be and it is hereby o=de=ed an~ di=ected O~ or berore ?eb=uary 20, 

1935, on not less than rive (5) days' notice to the Commiss~o:c. ~d 

the pu.olic, to withere.w the ::-ates here ir.volved without prejudice 
. . 

to the riling of such other rates to= the tra~ortatio~ or scrap 
iron t'ro~ the oiJ. t'i.ele..s. i:l. the Se::l. .Toaquin v~ley and the Venttt:'B.-

Se!l til Eerbaxa districts as may be actu.e.11y necessary hereaf'te= to 

~eet the competition or unregulated ea.~iers. 
IT IS S;"U:BY :s'UR~ ORDERED that u:pon the ca.ncello.:t1on ot 

s. 



the suspended rates our order or !)ece::::l.oer 22., 1934, be e.:ld 1 t 1s 
. 

hereby vacated and this ~roeeee.ing disco~ti~ued. 'IpP/ 
Dated at sen F::scisco, Calitornie., this _...;.~ ____ dey 

of :re::..'lJUY, 1935. 


